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Hie - Fact Remaiis and Supply Company;

I have recently moved: my''business
to the shop of the Edenton Machine and?
Supply Co..-wher- e I am preparedVto'doT- - '

General Blacksmitht land:

Noamount of misrepresentation by thb
peddlers of alum baking powders; : no jug--:

gling with chemicals, or pretpnded analysis,
or cooked-u-p certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that -

Royal Soldng Powder
has been found by the of fi-ci-al

examinations to be of fbc
highest leavening efficiency,
free from alum, and of absolute
purity and wholcsocieness.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

for making finest and most economical food.

Repair Work, Horseshoe
ing, Building

. , "'. ........ p..

ing Carts, Wagons. Bug
gies, All Kinds of Wooji
Work, Plows and Other
Farming Utensils-- :

Important To

Fishing Interests

May 16th, 1914.
To The Editor:

Since writing
my last paper on fishing or. fisher-

men, as some one put it, I have
talked with quite a. number of
people; one gentleman called my
attention to the fact that it was
important; and most necessary
that the Federal government
should enact, or pass laws con-

trolling the right of fishing in the
waters of our country frequented
by the food fishes:. It is a well
known fact so far as navigation
and commerce are concerned or
extended the Federal Govern
ment has jurisdiction over the
waters of the sounds, bays, rivers
and other navigable streams
within its limits or boundaries;
but Lam satisfied only the sever
al states oLthe Union can enact

noriaguiaurinerigi

Find Health in a Simple Tonfe
How many women do you know

who are perfectly well, strong and
healthy as a woman should be? They
may not be sick enough to lie in bed

but they are run-dow- n, thin, neir-ous- ,
tired and devitalized.

Women are so active nowadays,
and so . much is expected of them,
that they constantly overdo and suf-
fer from headache, backache, nervous-
ness and kindred ills. .

Such women need .Vinol, our deli-clou- s

cod Iirer and Iron tonic with-
out oil which wUl create an appetite,
tone up the digestive organs, make
pure blood and create strength. -

Mrs, Walter Price, Biloxl, - Miss.,
says: "I was in a run-dow- n condition
for months, I had taken several medi-
cines but they saeaied it do me-- no
good. Finally Vinci was recommend-
ed, and from the first bottle I began
to improve until I am strong and well
as ever."

Try a bottle of Vlnol with the un-
derstanding that your 'money will be
returned if it does not help you
W. A. Leggett Drug Company
Ed en ton, N. C. '"'''

Congressional Convention

in EdentOn June 1st.

To The Democratic Voters of
The First Congressional
District of North Carolina:

In accordance with a resolution
adopted by the Democratic Con
gressional Executive Committee
of-th- e First District of North
Carolina at its meeting in Eliza--J

beth City, N. C, on the 11th day
of May 1914, the Democratic
Congressional Convention of said
district is hereby called, to con
vene in Kdeuton, N. C, on Mon-

dayJune 1st, 1914. at 12 M., for
the purpose of nominating a can- -

"

didate for Congress and vfor the j

transaction of such other business
as may properly come before the
convention. 1

A. L. PENDLETON,
, . -

- I

J," H. LeR0VvJwl "

&dly, N. C, c &ia llthi; 1914.
-J ty 'v- -

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To All To Whom These Presents. May
Come GEEETING

WHEREAS it appears to my satisfac
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary disso
lution thereof by tho unanimous consent
of all the stockholders, deposited in my
office, that the GAY MANUFACTTJR- -

i wju , "

State, whose principal office is situated

: .L ... , .-

North Uaroiina, vjrruaen a rruuen ue-- 1
I

ins the.
agents therein and In charge?

I

eerved), has complied with the require
ments of Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, en
titled Ccrporation8," preliminary to
the Issuing cf this Certificate of JDisso- -

ation :

NOW THEREFORE, I, J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State of the State
of north Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the 13th
day of May 1914, file in my office a duly
executed and attested consent in writine
to the dissolution of said corporation.
executed by all the stockholders, $here- -
of. which said consent and the record
nt fhn nrAftAArilncs nfmaoaM ovA nnw nnVUV Y. WWW- - www' WAV ilv fV VU
file in my said office as provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have
heretaset my'hand and affixed my of-

flcial seal at Raleiuh. t.hi is.h rtav nf
May, A. D. 1914

Official BRYAN GRIMES,
Seal. "Secretary of State.

Bagley Swamp News.
Mr. O. W Brittiu trom Ports

mouth Va , visited at Mr. W. H.
Nowells a few days last week. ,
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is very urifortnnate that we have
no laws in this state protecting
young sturgeons and other small
fish like they have in Nswy York
to prevent the catching-an- d sfale

of small or young sturgeons under
heavy penalties. Our represen-

tatives can easily obtain copies
of trjese laws and re-ena- ct them
in this state, so that they will

not only protect the sturgeon;
but other food fish which abound
in the waters of oui . State. To

' . ......
make it a crime to sell or offer to
sell the young fish would be jthe
greatest help as to preserving, all
kinds of our fish. We have been

about" these; matterstoo careless.... . ...... . j

and slept too long. We . must
awake, be up an I doing all j

we

can to protect and guard jonr
fishes . from extermination .and
extinction. We should and
must do something relative to
these matters and get the statejs to
cooperate and have uniform ikws

(general or special) enacted wfiich

will properly regulate the tailing
of fish and the fisheries, etc, ' in
all streams of water, so ;bat

the application of these laws will
accomplish. "what is best for the
fishes and the general good and
welfare of the . people of our
great, and to be greater, nation
To be sure with the wisdom of

the ages, and the experience of
the people of the present ti r jb we
have men I should think, with
gray matter enough in their
brains to suggest a practical solu-

tion of this admittedly difficult
subject upon which to legislate,

. . . , ?

ill VUlVlIlg as It uJVo juvu iiujiui
tant questions relative to ifish- -

1

eries and the rights germane there
j-- f s

4
f

to we can now see tne day not
far distant when it will become
plain to iis that we have neglect
ed a

'
most sacred duty for the

' r 1

jjirotectionof our people, io$y

fore urge that we A I I AlMlllllV
. . . . . ,

i 1 r
r o f t tiro rmov ci rirwtk our

- - 1

plain duty - to those who are to
come aftei us, and 'take without

1

aeiay aeunne action j aiong tne
"nes uggestea lor tne purpose
of securing the necessary protec
tion of all classes of our food

. '..-.!.- -

fishes and the people of the
nation. It is reported ' that on
the 7th inst two large sturgeons
were cau8ht in the ters of our
state-- one twelve feet long jweigh
ing 425 and theotKer ten
re lonS weigning oou pounas

?hink of the thousand of, stur
geon ixY lor young: sturgeon in
fche embryanic state, whith by
natural aprppagationj or Spawn
ing would nave been saved it
these sturgeons had not been
killed and therefore of the loss to
us the people. ,No QneI sup
pose will question the fact; that if

tnis tning goes on wnnoutproper
regulation

w the extinction
.
or utter

j

distruction of the stureeon will

iouow. i nis is noi amy
warning as to the fall jotfthc
sturgeon but also as ' to the fall
of shad and herring and other
fishes. "A word to the wise is
sufficent. r , t " f

Respectfully r
W. J. LEARY.

Child Cross. Feverlsh. Sick.
A' cross, peevish-- ! littfe child,

with coated tongue,! pale, Jdoesn't
sleep; eats sometimes very-litt- le,

then again ravenously; stomach
onri hreath fetid : nains fin Rto--

maoh, with diarrhea; grinds teeth
iwmie asleep, ana starts up witn
terror all suggest a .Worm? Kille- r-

something that expels worms, and
almost every child has them.
Kick apoo Worm Killer is needed.
Get a box to-da- y. Start at oece.
Yon . won t nave to- - coax, as

I Kickapoo Worm Killer is
candy confection. Expels the
worms, the cause of your child's

1 trouble. 25o., at yoar druggist.

f. .

.';.r.ii

and Repair--

North Carolina.
and Maiii Streets,

NOTICE!
North' Carolina In the Superior Court
rerquimans uonntv - ueiore tne uierK
Annie " Umphlett, widow of Alfred
Umphlett and Annie Umphlett, Admin- - '

istratrix of Alfred Umphlett," deceased.
' "VS

J. R. UmDhlett.. ....Brav Umphlett. C. W.- - v - A - "

Umphlett Charry Umphlett (of full age) ',
ajid Sah Umbldtt (a minor.)

The ;'l)efendattts Thomas ' Umphlett --

and .Wllife Um"pBlett3hove"nhied,'wJlll
take notice that an action entitled aa
bove has been commenced at the Su- -
perior Court of Perquimans county, to
sell the lands of Alfred Umphlett, de--:
ceased, to niase aesets to pay debts ;

--and said Defendants are further, to take
notice tfiat they are required io appear.
at tne oiiice oi tne uierK or tne super-
ior Court of Perquimans. County on the
1st day. of June,. 1914 and answer or
demur to the Petition in said cause,
or the Plaintiff will apply to the Court :

for the relief demanded in said Petition-- ! -

This 21 day of April 1914, ,

CHAS. JOHNSON,:
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE!
North Carolina In the Superior Court ,

Gates County.
Mary D. Perry,- - widow of John. A.
Perry, deceased. . . .

'

. .
vs x

Thos. J. Perry, Mary J . , Perry, Walter
N. Perry, Geo. W. Perry, P.I D. Perry,'
H. 'Gl Perry, Lida Rouutree and hus-
band, Walter Rountree, Ocia M. Perry,
and Elmer M. Perry, heirs at law".'

The defendants G. W. Perry, P, D.
Perry, H G. Perry, Lida Rountree and
husband, Walter Rountree, Ocia M.
Perry and Elmer M. Perry above nam-

ed will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenced . iu.
the Superior Court of Gates county .for
the purpose of having allotted to ihe
petitioner, Eary L. Perrj dower in the
lands of John A. Perry, her deceased
husband,-situate- d in Gates county; And
tbe said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Superior
court of Gates County on the 20th day
of Juno 1914 and answer or demur : to
the complaint in ksaid action, or the
plaintiff wilL' apply to the Coyrf for the
relief demanded in said complaint.
This 15 day of May 1914.

: W. T. CROSS,
:

- i Clerk Superior Court.

Indigestion? Can't Cat? No Aqpctitc?

A treatment of Electric Bitters
increases your appetite ; .; siops
indigestion; you can eat every-

thing. A real spring tonic for
liver kidney and. stomache
troubles. Cleans .your whole
system and. you feel fine. ' Elec-

tric Bitters Mid more for Mr. T.
D Peeble's stomach trouble
than any other medicine , he ever

tried. Uet a oouie loaay., ouc
and' 1.00. at'your Druggist :

Backlen's Arnica Salve for
Eczema.

fish, or the right to establish
fisheries in the navigable waters
of this country. As stated --so
far as I understand the funda
mental laws of the United States
the rights and privileges granted
to the Federal Government under
the constitution d oes hot em
brace the right to regulate the
catching of fish : and hence it is
more difficult to secure proper
legislation regulating these rights
and privileges which involves,
certainly in a most practical way
the good and welfare of our peo
ple and nation, which fact we
are beginning (o appreciate more
than ever before, as hc higher
costs of living becomes more
apparent. - For instance when

- m 1 1we come to realize tne oroDaDie
" .

fate of the sturgeon ; and in r I

. 7 j
has in fifteen years fallen from
7,000.000 pounds to 1,000,000
pounds on the Atlantic coast
alone, and that the decrease has
been more: rapid --on the. Great

-
So or not, admit we are hastening
on to conditions which should
not exist esnectallv so. when at I

.
the present time, the yield is less

- .than 1,000,000 pounds, and we
are informed is constantlv de- -

creasing ; while the demand for
all classes-o- f meat is steadily in
creasing We should certainly
think over these things in a com-

mon sense wav. and decide to
take such action at once as will
show clearly that our common
sense is net at fault. When I
was a boy, sturgeon was plentiful
a'rtH cold a fow a two and a Wf
dollars a piece. 1 now recall an
occasion when I was at Sandy
.Point Fishery on the Albemarle
sound that three - or four stur--

geons were caught at one haul
I saw these, sturgeons hooked ana
pulled out. At the time stur
geons were thought very little of
as food and the roe was consid

ered worthless, not even fit to
I

itCtA UVgi3.: Mv VVUW1VIVIVU I

c.u -X--
;.riA f---

r (rK. vo,rrC

would eat it and die. As stated
..,mAn wae for fnH nnrrwiQ
not valued much; and in some
cases hardly fit to, paint a story
like the following to-w- it : "If
John were asleep on the seashore
What fish would you send to
wak e lip? Why of course the
(Stur: JohnY sturgeon." Think,v '
now, for its nieat and caviar, how
important these fish have become
and this since properly under--
stood ana usca ior iooa, ana
fears for its extinction have

arisen. - l am miormea Dy Mr.
W. E. Morgan, 'our clever and
well informed superintendent of
the fish hatchery here that the
chief difficulty in the artificial
propagation of the sturgeon lies

in the fact that it is difficult to
get a male and r; female, in the
proper condition at the same
time-o-n account of their scarcity,
and not that they cannot be" pro-

'CHantAn 9

Near Corner Water

NOTICE!
Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

Tl at xrli-fn- a rf tht'AA mnrtTfl.frpH or
deeds in trust executed to the under
signed by Thomas B. Hinton on July 6

1MB. Jan. 20. 1910 and March 2U. jail
respectively and duly recorded in Cho--

cty in Books 19" pages 74 and
7c. Book --20" page 481 and Book !23"
pages 25 and 26, respectively, I will
sell for cash, to th highest bidder on

(before theCrtrVW- - tn-Ede- ii-

ton, N. C.; the foUpwlng. real estate Iy--

ing and being in 3rd TQwnshlp. Chowan

1st. That part of . the Woodley-Pa-r

ker land In 3rd Township, beginning at
a stake on the old Right of Way ot the
S. & C Ry. thence North ; 4J degrees
East 9 chains, thence South 7J degrees
West 10 chains to stake, thence "South
4& degrees West 11 j chains to the Rail
way, thence along Right- - of Way of . the
R, R. South 71 degrees Hast 10 chains
to first station, containing 12 acres, ad
joining the lands of W, T. Woodley and
Q. T. Hollowell and some conveyed to
said Hinton by deed W. T. Woodley and

Imifa Hffn.vfTA.rar.. Tiilv h IMIIIi.c" J r

2nd. Beginning on Chowan River at
a sum and Iron post, the Jas. Twine-
Wocdley add Pretlow line, thence South

!
58 degrees East, 17 chains to an iron
staKe on the S. & C. Ry. Co's. Right of
Way (nowV Norfolk-Souther- n r Railroad
Co's. Right of Way), thence North 71

degrees East 18 chains to said Ry.
Company's Y," R. D. Boyce's-Taylor'- s

line, corner, thence South 28 degrees
West 28 chains along the said Taylor
Bipce line to coiner of fenflC, Dixon- -

Dillard line, thence with the said Dix
on's line Forth' 84 degrees West 16

chains to two cedars, thence South 20

I degrees West 15 45 chains, thence North
80 degrees West 22. chains to tne

1 Cnowau itiver, tnence ;aonnwanuy a- -

I lone the Chowan uiver its various
I W

j eourses to the Twine-Woodle- y & net
I low line, the place ol Beginning, con

1 fining ninety acres ana covering ana
including the . land described in the
following deeds to Thomas R. Hinton,
ttnwit: Deed from ; Woodley & Pretlow
16 acres, Book "12" page 270 i from W.
N. Camp and W. H. Bosley for 29 acres
Book "J" pages 429 and 430 respective
iy, Bosley and biddings 3.1 acres

Book "J" page 431, from Va. &C.C. R,

Rfor 41.7 acres Book J" page 491

reference to which deeds is made -
3rd. That part of the Montrose laud

in 3rd Township-conveye- d to salu lnos,

Mortgagees on March 20 1911,. Jiegin--
I - r Mn DtifAi a tt i rnn cta.Va
I nine OU V;UUWOU nw " v"
w wi.v'B r.

.thence South
I II, X. n w...
j 58 deerees East 22i chains to an iron

stake oa the Railroad, thence along the
I R K' trac or lane ?, J. Twine.schains to a stake,
I m- -r which is marked, thence JNortn

" -

58 degrees West :'2ckains along J. A,

Twine's line to a'statfe at the . river.
Aence up the riverto the first station.
containing X acres

1 w 1014. at. 19. o'clock M.. at the
Court House door. Edenton, N. C

Terms fash, . ,
- C. S. T ANN, Trustee,
- By W. S. PRIVOTT,

' Attorney for holder of note

waters referred to, as these rights
were never granted or transferred
so far as I understand, to the
Federal Government ; and for
this reason Congress cannot .enact
laws for the protection or for the
regulation of the rights of fish-

ing or fisheries in our waters;
that. is in other words no juris-
diction for this purpose has been
granted or delegated to the
Congress of the United States, or
to the law makersbf the Federal
Government. I have no hesita- -.

tion in saying that I believe this
- power should have been granted

to the Federal Government for
the protection of all kinds of fish

birds and animals; for then the
laws could and no doubt would
be uniform, covering the entire
country as they should; and I
am sure in this case would be
more respected by the people;
and therefore more easily enforc- -

- ed. In answer to my yiews it
has been suggested that Congress
has enacted or passed laws cover-
ing the protection of migratory
birds ; and that there could - be
no practical difference between
the migratory birds and migra-

tory fishes, which are so general-

ly and recklessly - slaughtered,
without a moments consideration
of the effect or result it would

have upon the future supply. , I
have wishedl had fhe time to give
the subject a thorough and full in
vestigation, so that I might deter
mine for my own satisfaction how
far in this direction the Federal
governrxHtt can go under the gen
er-- al welfare clause o the constitu

. tion, in the regulation of this
' most .important and . Interesting
matttr.and the questions involv
ed. ?35iedecisions of the highest

. courts of our State and National
Government seems, to be in - ac

' cord with the views expressed by
, me m this paper; and that the

several state governments of our
dataiij only can enact legislation
fsjvJtfifg the righ,t of taking

Miss Elizabeth No well is verylR. Hinton by Woodley and Pretlow

ill with whoopinjr enno-- h

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Wmsldw
spent Tuesday in City.

M isses. Annie and . Lucille
Jordan, entertained

.
several friends

kjuuuay 5-- fi- -' v

Mrs. O. W. Britton was
r

the
guest of Mrs. J. W. Nowell Fri- -
5... a- -,n 'vj r -

Mis Addle White entertained!. Rememberthe date of Sale, Monday,
- nt vnnnn : -.-.- :.

- i -

sugar Stew last Sunday tight. '
- T v.

" "
v j .
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